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ell. we've cot martial law now:

ifotiof ua ought to begin being
mo?osatisfied. Only thing, the fun
naspollcdvfor some folks when W
S. Farlih of theJtumP said he fa--

u 'martial law order: If Bill,
bclnj with tro Humble o;-a- things,
U for It, how can tbey be for It,
even' If they favored It until nowT

If Eual Texan rem&lns shut down
"long-enoug- h largcr'purchascrswill
find themselves unable to get
enough crude to meetdemands and
tlfcrefore, will have to raise the
price.

...That Is the whole thing. It shifts
the matter to a basis where suppl
and demand will have direst Influ
enca lo boost heprice.

TJntil now, w(th East Texas flow-
ing three-quarte- rs of a million bar-
rels a, day, the law of supply anJ
demand tended to shove the price
downward.

Until the past six t days, when
East Texas g")l beyo d 500000 bar
rels a day there was some question
la tho minds of many whe her
actul n existed
i"here seems to be little doubt of
that now in the minds of either
small ot, larger operators.

Theory of prorating oil In some
respects Is fundamenally unsound
It reduces actual production but
cannot erase knowledge ot the un-
derground sujiply the surplus. The
samo cpplles, after all, to control or
cottonproduction After cotton has
maturedthere Is no way to prevent
It being a bearish Influence on ths
market. Even If part or all of a
crop ts storedas soon and not .sold,
the commodity st.n exists and rep-
resentsa sui plus, just as the oil
undergrounddom

The most sure way, therefore Is
not t (trill oil wells or plant cotton
until the surplus has been absorb
cd.

A bright spot In the oil situation
Insofar as HI? Spring is concerned.
Is Improvement in the gasoline
market. Whereaslocal refineries'--
were able to Ret but two or 2 4

cents per gallon a few weeks ago
they now ore receiving as much as
3 5--3 cents, which Is quite a differ-
ence under the condition The
Cosdn plant here now Is running
about 0,000 barrels per day Great
West Is stepping along The Big

rO"JTIN-HF- on f'AfsVTi

Plenty'OLasses!
Big Sprint; Firf cr Readv

To Cook 3000 Gallon
From BumperRibbon
CaneCrop.

Walter Landers,whose farm Is
located six miles rorth of here.
not worrying about the price 0f
cottom

He says ha.knew last spring cot
ion woumn t uo worm rnym.nKi
mi. .. en v,. fi.r,,r,i r,ni .nn.h,

half
oml; '"

time syrup
rarely seel West l'n wa sch

g
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AndS r efficient
mill, too.

other lea.-nc-d th",'
wTBajv to operatethey be-- 1

hauling K ifj'mlar red top aor--
ghum, which theyJiad plantedt x

feed, to be made lntu syrup.
)dsr3' own canecrop covers 25

acres. Mostof It Is seeded ribbon
cane. The stalks
than eight feet In htlght --walking
down through the field makes you
feel you're In some deep

Texas sand bottom.
Estlmatod yield ot syrup from

the Landers crop 2500 to
gallons. The product now Is worth
about 83 cenU per gallon. A plan
Is being worked out to offer the
hom jiroduct for sale through IJlg
upring rciaiiers.

Mr. Landersbought a
cooking pan a small

mill. Ha set the pan a brick
firebox, put ths mill on a knoll ad-
jacent to the pan, took two old
Ford motors hn had the
place and set tht for motive pow- -

z er, turning thfe other Into an nlr

The air using but
two U set parallel to the
motor. A drum with, a regular
gaugt located next to it. Fuel
oil and air provide an
even, intense
proauceu. jruei, oil costs fifty
ctnt barrel at the refinery and
bout three barrels a day is suffi-

cient.
As the Julco from the cane

mo mill runs through n
atralncr Into a barrel bcsldo the
mM, By itravlty It flows through

'atjptpe to the pan, where the cook--

JWAf tor 'being aufflclenlly cooked
tthosyrUD runa throunh a small

ioutlet" through another atrllner
tatolcovcrcd recentaela fittedwith

f afaUcot. It drawn, then, dl- -

fi ncW ,nI u" buckets.
f8.lnja,few daya Landers' cane

vJlt )e r?adyto atrip and then
, . be vl begin making his ovrrt

- 'yrupv

Big SpringJJaihj --Herald
77 Cents Per Barrel Offered For CrudeOil

Quiz TammanyChief
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Atioelnttd I'rtit rholo
John F. Curry, chieftain of Tam-

many hall, on witness stand before
t' 4 Hofstadter legislative commit-
tee. He was asked to explain why
he aided Or. William F a
witness In the committee's Inquiry
into city ot New York.

C-- C Directors
Hold Session

County Fair Mnttcr Delay-
ed Until Next Regular

Meeting

Members ot the board of dlrec
tors of the Chamber of Commerce
In a regular meeting Monday evo--
ning, oted to delay any appealfor
new members.

The special committee named to
'determinewhether sufficient funds
to guaranteepremiums for a
ty agricutlural fair could be obtain
ed was dlreected to make Its finil
report at the next meeting.

. iv wrm vmeif iujiuiu a meciiufr
railroad committee not later

thnn November 1, or earlier, If con
dltions Justify.

Minutes of a previous meeting
Were amended to form a motion
which was adopted, that the city
commission be asked to make an
Irvestlagtlon of utility rates.

Carl Ulomshleld was named con
tnct pinn to the Junior Chambero'
Comaicce boaid

Interdependence
Of Earthquakes

Still Mysterious
WASHINGTON, Aug 18. (UP)

Father Sohon,Georgetown Universi-
ty .. ologlst, told the Unl'ed
Pressthat 40 little is known of .the

lint .1 aa.Ia..a . . a ," "!"""" ui earinruanei
'hat It could not be said definitely
wneiner tusturoancesreported to
day from Mexico, Texas Chile and
AnRer had iny connection.

a,ance',lQ"1 ear Father Sohon
A,,u,u "rn ,nY 'Ctrucue enrth- -

; "' "ngon. liurma, was
"rCPaea a 1uae" South Am- -

erica no upposue siae 01 me,
world.

The tf icltlon of tho moon and
conseo t massing of are
factor! In the making of

t

Negro'sBondSet
In RobberyCharge

Tommle Hlldreth, negro, waived
trial Tuesday morning

on n chargeof burglary and bond
was set at $3,000. Hlldreth Is being
held In connection with nn alleged
theft of money from the B. and B.
Grocery store Monday afternoon.
Confronted by Identifying witnesses,
he still his Innocence
and naked that bond be set.

The negroIs alleged to havegrab-
bed a money container from the
hands of Mrs. Smith... wife of the
proprietor of the store. Several per-
sons pursued him to the area,at the
foot of Scenic Mountain. They wero
not armed and he them.
Later he was arrestedat his home
here,

Murray Disapproves
Farm Board's Plan

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. Aug.
18. (UP)-G- ov. W. H. Murray to-
day wired disapprovalof the Fed-
eral Form Board's cotton relief
plan to JameaP. Stone, boardchair-
man.

Murray's wire told Stone that
Oklahoma could nbt force plow-
ing up of the third row of' cotton
because it would be confiscation of
property without due process of
law.

Murray's wire suggestedthat the
Farm Board destroyall bollles now
on hand In an cffoit to Increase
trie demand. '
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ShutDownOf
KansasFields
Is In Prospect

ComplaintFiled With Pub--
lie Service Commis--

sion Members

TOPEKA, Aug. 18 CD Filing of
a complaint with the Kansas publ-

ic! aervlco commission seeking a
shutdown ot oil wells in the state
as a retaliatory measure against
current low prices was predicted
late yesterday In official circles.

Thurman Hill, member of the
public service commission, said a
complaint "will be filed within the
next 21 hours," and said It would
seek a hearing on the extent otthe
proposed shutdown, "if any.''

Incrcoso Forecast
Commissioner Hill said the ex

pected complaint would be set for
hearing even though Increased
prices for Kansas crude are an
nounced meanwhile. He predicted
Increases would bo announcedby
additional purchasersby tomorrow
noon

"We don't wont producersto be-
lieve," he said, "that because of the
Texas and Oklahoma shut down
.hey can come Into Kansas and
open up new production."

Without attempting to fix a price
which should he paid for Kansas
crude, the commission. Hill said to-
day, had expressed belief that pro-
ducers In the state should be paid
on a absls of prices In the Texas
field, plus cost of transportation
and minus the difference In ex-
pense.of gathering. This, he said,
would be between 60 and 70 cents
a barrel, on a basis ot current
prices.

Conference Planned ;
Commissioner Hill announcedto-

night the Texas railroad commis-
sion had, through Its chairman, C
V. Terrell, Joined with the Okla-hom- e

corporation commission In
promising to be rcpresen'edat a
conference suggestedby the Kan-
sas commissioner for the purpose
of working out uniform curtail-
ment.

The conference. Hill said, would
bo at Oklahoma City September1L

1

Aviators Pay
FinesIn Japan

SeekPermissionTo Fly To
starting Point For

Long Hop
TOKYO, Aug 18. UY) Clyde

Pan?born ami frmrK TrmM ,- -
American aviators,today paid fines
"i ,"j cacn lotiay ior taking pho--
iuKrupus over lortuiea areas.

The American emhnAav nmrA Ad
mission for the pair to Jly to 8am-ushlr- o

Beach trv iiari nnnui.flight to Seattle. The home foreign
umce ana communications officials
were to confer on tho requestsoon.
It was understood the foreign office
mvurs granting mo permit.

t

PenniesBehind
FusePlugsLead

To Fire Damage
Fire Marshal .Ti- - TTj.rfj.rao.. 1.

sued another warning Tuesday
qkuiiioi. placingpennies underplugs
in electric ruse DOxes.

The fire departmentnnawj.,i ...- -- ".Valarm to 1700 State streot at 1:25
p. m. Monday. Penniesunder both
plugs 'had destroyed the entire wir-
ing system of the dwelling,

no other damage was In-
flicted In this Instance, Heffeman
said muny dwellings had been de-
stroyed because ot this practice.

Midland All-Sla- ra

To Meet Refiners
Cosden Reflnerv la seheitnioH n

meet a picked team from Midland
Wednesday atfernoon on the Cos-
den diamond at five o'rlru-- ,..
cording to an announcementfrom
apiKo- - itenninger, skipper of the

Cosden crew.
Cosden tilans in VSnvjt n iiwini.

illno-u- p ready. The same line-u- p

wmen aunaayaeioaieaa Ft. Worth
Mexican team 2ft- -i In ! than -
Innings "will not bo used, becauseIt
quuiu noi nope 10 cope with formid-
able opposition, Hennlnger said.
Midland boasta of a. stromr n,l im
baseball team, advises from that
city state.

C. E. Dailey To Become
United StoreManager

Cw E. Ballav has rernntlx. i,rrl...,l
jfrom Raleigh, Calif, to take U10
inanagerswp or tno local unit of
the United Drv Good. Rim-- - Tn.
Mr. Bailey has been with the com
iiiiy since its lounmngand opened
the third store In the chain.

J. w. Carrlger, who opened ths
mem store ana nas managed It
since, will leave In about 30 tlayj
ior vaiuornia.

FIGURE IN GIN PARTY SHOOTING

Attociattd Prtit I'hoto
Ruth Jsyne,27, was confronted with a charge of felonious assault

after she hadrelated,under questioning, a story of a drinking psrty In
her New York apartmentduring which StateSenator Roy Yates (Inset,
right) of Passaic, N. J was shot and seriously wounded. Miss Jayne
hid her face at cameraman tried to take her picture In the district at-
torney'soffice. Her picture Is shown In Inset below.

Family Cooly
PutsMember

To Violent End
Girl Strums Ukclcle As She

Tells Officers of
Killing

CAPTINA; Ohio, Aug. 18 (UP)
Ottle Morris, hill girl,
strummed the strings of a ukulele
while iter stepfather's body, bat--
tered and blood-staine- sttetched
out ion the ground In front of her 4testifying to murder that had be-- n

committed because 'he hun.T,
around too much"

NEW

her mother, Mrs Laura and denied recollection of
Van Dyne, and her two uncles, Jessshooting. Yates to
and Alvln Morris, wcie arrestedto recover A movement
day, the as they read a. to oust the

newspaper on the lean-t- o

porch of their cabin a mile away
confessed. Sheriff J T J risaid, killing El-A- 01' I1 01

mer van Dyne, 38, because
around" estranged wife

"too much"
The body was discover- -'

ed neighbors three hours aftTi
the brothers had taken It from
their; cabin and tossed It in the

jscrubby yard of the widow's home
mere u lay while Mrs. Van. Dyne
and her daughter went about their,
tasks, Ottle to strum the ukelele
and the mother to perform
chores.

Ottle said she and her mother'
were visiting at her uncles' cabin

ntr siep-iain- anneareu
Well, Uncle Jess and Uncle Al

vln just looked at each other nnd
nodded," she told authorities. "Un
cle Alvm picked up a piece of fire--
wood and started out, mother said
we had get supper, so I did

see fight."

Co-0-p To Hold
Meeting Here
Three Objects In View

Officials; Murray
May Speak

The Cotton Cooperation
Association will hold a meeting In
the court hero Tuesday, Sep-
tember 1, at 3 p. m. It was an-
nounced Tuesday.

P. & I.eatherwood,J. W. Woot-e- n

andW. C. Rogersare local coun-
cil men In charge of the meetlns,

It la likely R J. Murray, general
manager of the organization, will
be the principal speaker.

objecta In view by the
organization, which Is holding
meetings in counties. They
are: (1) establishmentof a system
wherebygrowers would be paid on
baals of quality of lint; (2) obtain-
ing more profit for the grower by
a systemthat would carry the cot- -

" grower to consumerat
minimum cost: establishment
of a marketing owned and
coniroiiea oy growers

to Influence more offectlvo-l- y

the merchandisingot the Amer-
ican cotton supply;

TRUCK CATCITES TTRK
A truck nt fininv

tlon on West Third atreet caussd
the flro departmentto be called"but

wa reported, -

Girl Is Held
In Shooting
Of N..T. Solon

Bond Refused; Moenient
To Oust SenatorIs

Started

Aug. 18 LP) Ruth
Jayne Cranmer, former Columbia
University student, was held with
out bond In ehootinir Frldav of
State SenatorRoy T Yates of New
Jersey after a drinking lnialrunt of Ice required to Ice 6100

apartment cars of canteloupes. He explained
She had been In a hospital for, difference In manufactureba--

Ottie, the
was expected

had b:c.i
brothers started him from

ate.

They readily 1

Howard Duff to U UUu V
"he

hung his

victim's
by

the

wncn

better
not the

By

Texas

bouse

Three are

many

(3)
system

enough

t

blazlc? al.

damage

c

YORK,

the

party
her

'bo
treatment of bruhes and hysteria.

Officer's Family
Gets Additions

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce Tuesday renewed Its ap-

peal for contributions to an
award fund to be presented the
widow of Henr F Howie, local
policeman who was slain Monday
of last week

Emplovcs at the city hall this
afternoon were contributing to a
fund to be added to this one The
Big Spring Herald made a con-

tribution.
Officials of the organization.

which launched the movement
the day following Mr Howie's
death, said they would meet this
evening and put a, time limit on
the campaign

"We inaugurated this Tn

ment in the belief that the people
of Big Spring have respect for
the law and appreciation for men
who sacrifice their lives in per-
formance of their duty as peaci
officers," said one of the Junior
chamberdirectors. "Mr Howie's
family, we believe, should bo pro-
vided this award fund to enable
the mother and five children to
more readily adjust themselves to
earning a llve'ihood without the
father. If he had performed
some meritorious deed without

losing his life ho would have re
ceived a cash rewards Certainly
his family should bo remembered,
since ho made tho supreme sacri-
fice while performing his duties
as an officer."

Mrs. Howls and children asked
The Herald today to exptesi
their thanks for trie many kind-
nesses shown them In the.r
bereavement.

The award fund campaign was
Inauguratedwithout their knowl-
edge,

Graf Zeppelin Lands
At English Airdrome

LONDON. AutT. 18 UP) The
Graf Zejipelln. carrying 23 tourUU
landed at Hanworth alrdome at 7
p. m. It was the first Zeppelin
landing since those shot down in
the world war bomblnj of London,
It flew from Frledrlchshafsnon u
tour around the British Isles.

UWDYS TO HOP OFF
NEMURO, Japan, Aug. 15

Tho Llndbsrrri rid load from Petro,
pavlovtlu on tho Kamchatlta pen'

leaauroeatly tomorrow.
ahrtly after S n. ro. No extenslve'.lasula, that thoy would, start for

RotariansAt
IcePlantFor
WeeklyMeet

Mrs. Dclbridge Principal
speaker; Processes

Are Reviewed

The members of the Rotary Club
and the Rotary Anns were the
guests of Edwin U Kellcy,

and the SouthernIce and
Utilities Company at the regular
weekly luncheon today.

The meal was served In the bail
er room at the plant, the euests
being seated at a long table over
the brine tank. They were after
wards shown through the Ice vaults
and the present-da-y system ot Ice
manufacture explained to them.

E L. Gibson was chairman for
the day.

Mrs. J B Delbrldge, head of the
public service department, was the
hostess She served the meal, as-
sisted by members of the force, In-
cluding Mrs. H E. Dunning, cash
ier, M A Cool., chief clerk, and
Mrs Cook; Ben Cole, sales mana-
ger, and Mrs Cole, J. F. Hall, chief
engineer, and Mrs. Hall.

The guests were served an or
ange punch from punch bowls
made of Ice whose ficezlng process
Mr. Kellcy explained after the
luncheon.

The menu consisted of jellied
meat loaf and fancy sandwiches,
with an ice-bo- x pudding dessert,
all of which was prepared at the
plant. The recipes were Indicated
in recipe books which were given
away as souvenirs In addition to
Ice picks

Out of town guests-include- d Mr
Mosher, of the Moiher Structural
ijtcel Works, Dallas ,and Mr
.Mitchell, managerof the Midland
ice plant.

Mrs. Delbrldge was the chief
peuncr on me program with a

glass-backe-d refrigerator, for dem-
onstration, sho explained the prln
ciples of refrigeration The re
frigerator contained a pin wheel
which showed the circulation of air
Mrs. Delbrldge told the correct lo-

cation of foods In a refrigerator,
gave a short history of refrigera-
tion nnd rules for the protection
of Ice

When the meeting was clos-d- ,
iIr- - Kelley shonedthe members the

tween white and clear Ice and the
basic principles of modern Ice
manufacture

New Tuition
Law Passed

All High School Punils In
Taxing Districts May

Attend Free
Benefit of the high school tu-

ition law to all studentswho reside
in districts that levy a local main-
tenance tax for their public schools
are restored bya bill pa?vd In the
recent special session of the 42nd
legislature

This new law takes care of all
atudents who live as well as taxing!
uiKincis wno are not eligible to be
transferred as well as those who
are eligible Children eighteen, nine-
teen and twenty years old can at-
tend school free of tuition In their
home districts If a local tax is lev--
led and can have their tuition paid
tin any public high school it their
:iome districts do not offer their
Ingh school grade

short, this new law take care
of tll high school children in the
hlglKgchool grades of each district
that l?vh"alocal maintenance tax.
The supremciiurt lias ruled that
students who hV ! a non-taxln-

district must pajtiielr tuition re-
gardless of whele they attend
school,

This Information m been receiv-
ed by local school Authorities and
it answered quesiUm; being asked
them every day by parents and
guardians

& ,

304 Transfers
I Of PupilsMade

Three htimtrpil nnd fnnr trfinv.
fers were reglstetedat the office
of the county superintendent by
August 1, figure.) recently released
by Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brigbam,
county superintendent,reveal. The
largest single class ot transfers
was from common school district
to common school district, a total
of 1(W.

Eighty-on- e students transferred
to Big Spring, while C3 transferred
to districts out of the county, and
23 came Into the county by the
samo manner. Therewere ten pu
pits to transfer froman lndepenl--
cnt school district to a common
school district within the county,
There wcro eight transfers to the
Independent school district ot Coa
homa, ar.d four to Knott. There
tvere eight transfers from Inde-
pendent school district to inde-
pendent school district, Mrs. Brig-ha- m

said.

lnuL rlZTCZZZi..utaunumui,uy uytruiUT issues
Overture;CavalrymenSearchOver

East Texas Field For Violators

Higher PriceFor
CrudeExpected
By Gov. Sterling

AUSTIN, Aug. 18, (UP) Oov.
Ross Sterling, seated at a desk cov
ered with belated petitions for mar
tial law In East Texas and congrat
ulatory messageson his shut down
of the Oil field there, expressedsat-
isfaction today with progress of his
efforts to cdntrol the huge field.

I haven't tho least doubt that
purchasing companies themselves
will say that the price of oil will be
Increased," he said, when asked If
he thought on Increase In the price
of crude oil would follow the shut-
down

Oov Sterling said he was advis
ed by Lieut. Chas. Perlltz, aide to
Brig Gen. Jacob F. Wolters, In
command In East Texas, that the
entire field would be shut down by
tonight. Lieut. Perlltz reported, the
governor said, that many operators
shut down their wells at 6 a. m. to-
day without waiting for orders. He
said that when troops reached East
Texas they found that several Inde
pendent operators, anticipating tho
order, shut dbwn Sunday.

To Keep Umplojrs
Oil companies began advisingthe

governor at noon that they will con-
tinue their employes on payrolls
until cessation of the shutdown.

I commend them for that," Gov.
Sterling said. "Oil field workers are
not Interested in the price of oil
but do want something to live on."

He refused to say how long he
expected to enforce the shutdown,
but said the railiroad commission
would have Its first funds to en-
force the new conservation law on
Sept. 1 If the shut down has not
deprived them of all the anticipated
tax on production.

"Will the shutdown last 30 days?"
the governor was asked.

"I hesitateto predict," he replied.

(CONTINUED ON TAOE I)

CrossesBridges
As They Come

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 (UP) Ross
Shaw Sterling.
governor of Texas who "crosses
bridges only when he comes to
them," does thingsaccording to the
strict letter of the law. His martial
law proclamation and shutdown or-
der for the East Texas oil field was
Issued after long and careful
deliberation.

A big man, weighing 260 pounds,
Gov. Sterling Is slow of motion and
cautious ot speech. He called four
assistant attorneys general Into
conference yesterdayto help him
write his martial law proclamation
When It was written and corre
spondents were called In to receive
advance copies, the ruddy, bespec
tacled executive would answer no
questions.

"You've got a complete document
right there. It's all In there," he
said Farmer, sailor and country
storekeeperbefore oil made him
rich. Sterling still retainshis native
:rUon and dislike for publicity at
56.

To Newspapers
'He gives everythingto the news

papers doesn'the?" he remarkedof
Gov. yy. II. (Alfalfa BUI) Murray
when Murray was sending tele
grams to Austin before he Issued
martial law orders for Oklahoma.

Yet the governor Is publisher of
ithe Houston h, ono of
the state's most widely circulated
morning papers.

"I'd fire any one on my pap:r

(COVTIVUEn OV PACK S)

'DepressionWar'
Is Its Name

KILGORE. Aug. 18. (UP) A re-
mark shouted bya high school boy
to a grocer'sdaughteras he rode In
uniform on a National Guard truck
rumbling away to the oil fields
echoedtoday from camp to camp as
a slogan of the troops mobilized to
enforce Gov. Ross Sterlings order
to close In all wells In the flush East,
Texas region,

"We're here to flcht the business

soldier as he went, laughing and
singing, to the "battlefield."

The remark was caught up by
other soldiers. It was shouted from
truck to truck and the Texans who
gatheredalong the way to watch
their youths go away to the "war,"

All In all, It was a happy army
that was given the Job of closing
the oil fields until the price ot
crude oil reached $1 a barrel or the
state gets new rules for conserv-
ing Its natural resources. The only
casualtywas a youth who bounced
out pt a truck and lost a couple of
teeth.

For Riches
Most of East Texas viewed the

coming of the 800 troops the same
way they viewed the first oil which
gushed outvot the ground In this
section last December. Then they
looked to the oil to bring them

tCONTlNUCD O--N PAQC 6)'

PanhandleProducers Ex
pect Prices To Be

Increased
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 18 CP
The Morgan Petroleumcompany

and Its refining subsidiary today
announced it would pay 77 cen'a
per barrel for crude from the local
field, which Is shut down under
martial law proclamation.

The purchase offer was con
tingent upon lifting of the shul
down, since M in storageIs Insuf-
ficient to run the refinery for long.
The recent top price was SO cents.
Governor William II. Murray de
manded a dollar; a barrel when he
closed the field. He Indicated to-
day he expected some companies
to post a dollar per barrel soon.

KILGORE, Aug. 18 t) Four
hundred calalrymen rode through
the East Texas oil belt hunting
wells thut might violate the gover-
nor's shut down order, which be-
came effective at noon today.

Brlgldlcr General Wolters said ho
doubted much unemployment
would result from the shutdown, as
most companies wero keepingmea
on the payrolls. He scouted the
report that communists were at-

tempting to cause dissension. Tha
national gaurd band will play con-
certs In the oil towns, he said.

BORGER, Aug; 18 CP Panhan
dle oil operators are expecting
prices to Increase aa a result of the
East Texas shut down.

The present Panhandleproduc
tion Is about 60,000 barrels dally
and Is unlikely to Increase, Much
oil is in storage. Operators are
not expecting mtdcontlncnt refin-
eries to demand Panhandlecrude,
because tl requires different treat
ment than East Texas and Okla-
homa oil, andmuch Is storedIn Ok-

lahoma.

HOUSTON, Aug, 18 (UP)-VIo-la- tlon

of proration orders that
made martial law In East Texas
necessary was decried by leaders
of two oil companleVTiife'loday. J

"I'm in favor of strict enforce-
ment of the proration orders and
always have been," said W. S. Far-Is- h,

presidentof the Humble OH
Refining Company. "I think mar-
tial law in the field was a justified
action. I think It will accomplish
something."

T. J. Donoghue, senior vice pres
ident ot the Texas Company, re-
gretted "the apparentnecessity for
placing the East Texas oil field
under martial law and completely
shutting in proration."

"However, he said, "open viola
tion of the railroad commission's
proration orders and Insistentre
questsof manyEastTexas produc
ers have convinced the governor
he should take such action."

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 (UP). Gover
nor Rojs Sterling declined today
to estimatethe cost ot sending,
guardsmenInto East Texas te
shut down oil wells there.

"I don't expect to have those fig
ures presentedto me today," ha
said.

Adjutant General W, W. Sterllng,--
chlef ot staff of the national guard,
was calculating costs, but his es
timate was not complete. Cost of '
transporting the troops to tha
fields were not available.

It was estimated It would coat
nearly 15 a day to maintain each
guardsmanduring the occupation.

DALLAS, Aug. 18 (UP). E. B.
Germany of Cranflll tc Germany,
owners ot nine wells In East Tex-
as said that his company wlH
make arrangementsto shelter and
feed Its 250 employes who will be
thrown out of work by shutdown
of the East Texasoil field.

"I don't think there will be any
permanentbenefit from the shut-
down but If the price will be raised
even temporarily by martial law,
we will be glad to coopreate," said
Germany, 'The law of supply and
demand will prevail eventually ''

He said that Cranflll had wlro
their employes to obey the gover-
nor's proclamation and that other
companies were doing likewise.

TULSA, Okla Aug.18 (UP).
E. B. Reeser, presidentof the Am--
"lean Petroleum. Institute an
head ot the Barnsdalt Corporation,
praised "tho courageous action,

In placing the great JSast Text
oil field under martial law."

Stabilization ot the petroleum In
dustry will follow the complete
and orderly proration ot Kam,
Texas,"he said'.

TheWeather
BY AMKRICAN AIJtWAYft

R'r Spring, 2:U n. m.t imaUm,
of shy, broken aHo-cunm- asrf r
mulus: celling. MM fee; vtsfWltt'unlimited t wind, west frV.r
per hour: teitterature, ,M Cy
dew point, 63; barometer,), .

(Forecast ByAr)
West Texas; VarMy ofawsy.
Kast Texas1 MpeWy cwwsVy.
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depression." called out the beardlesa'CovernorRoss Sterling of Tm
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Igion 4ssaiferfAs Subsidy-Seekin-g

Group Of Lobbyists;Tax Exemption

For CollegeFootball Is Attacked

NEW TOIUC Aug. 18 (UP) The
American IRion U 8llcd aa a
subsidy seeking troup or lobbyists,
and exemption of collet football
from taxation is attacked by the
CarneclsFoundation.

Dr. Henry S. Pritchett, retiring
president, in the annual report of
the foundation, published today,
said:

"The claim that the country owe

a subsidy to every cltUen who has
served iUty or ninety days In Its
military service Is an Impudent and
unwarranted claim. To admit It
would strike at the very roots of
rmtrtotlsm 'Itself. The moment a
cltlxen calls on government io'rjVnRston. left by train yesterday
a subsidy, In orfor h,8 nie

or pension, for a ser-,t-h were (0 marritd !n u,e
vice that neither Wi..-- .-
favorably his nor his ability
to earn a living, he abandons his
position aa a patriot.''

Dr. Pritchett accused leaders of
the legion of imitating CAR.
In United treas
urr and warned that giving every
former soldier a bonus would
staggering and Intolerable burden
on the nation.

"The commerclalUlng of football
andIts transformationfrom a game
Into a public show for raises
an Interesting question concerning
taxation." Dr. Pritchett eald. He
suggestedthat colleges and unlTer-altle- s

which have tremendous In
comes from football "carry their
share of the burden of govern-
ment." 'I

"An ageneq that takes In $400.- - jl

000 at a show," he said. "Is j

In no position to ask for the oc-- ,

emptlon of this from
Why a university

Or sfpsJohnson
CHIROPRACTOR

ft 7 First Natl. Bank lUdg
rhone Ren. Phone

457 09

Rustcraftand Volland
I'l ISatiiUial

HrtfcUr. Tkuk Ih. Sjhthj
u4Cltt Cards

CtmUaxb. U.
LarsMt ad Bat Una la Vk Cltj

UlllSOU
mating A Ofnoe Sapplj

ramnnnt
SS5 III E St.

Station
ssn fouupi DMUUn

Service Station

Senice Station
S--

Irs)a WMt,
A. Scrvloe

ask for exemption from dutiescom
mon to all other of the so
cial order?"

He cited specifically case of
Harvard University which derived

of It $12,000,000 Income
last rear from almost
wholly from football.

Paul Wliitcninn To Be
Married Denver,large part of the movement,

CH1CA0O. Aug. 18. (UP) Paul
Whlteman, maestroof jaxx, and his

the
whether the form DtnvtTi city, where

bonus old-ag- e

has affected un-- fnmIly bom. todMr.
health

the
raiding the States

place

money

single

money earned
taxation. should

Office

AAivnr7

iffcone Third

Brief announcementof the depart-
and plans was made

by the National Broadcasting
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UnfctongagoinPENNSYLVANIA
PennsylvaniaMotor Oil is made

SINCLAIR Bradford-Allegan- y crudeoil
the highestpriced of all Pennsylvaniagrade
crudes the which was formed in the
DevonianAge more than a hundred million
years ago. Sinclair Pennsylvaniais stripped
of petroleum wax at as low as60 F.
belowzero a year-roun-d Pennsylvaniagrade
oil. Ask the Sinclair dealer.

Sinclair
(Pennsylvania

MOTOR. OIL

Sinclair Rtftnlng Co.

L. L Stcivart, Agent, Sinclair Refining Co.

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS AT:

!. - - W frllon

Agtnt

) rrlcbard
I AT Service Station' 8. 8. Station

i Airport
K. WraUal. Coataotua

Martin, Coahoma "

v R. FalhUw ,

T. Morcfin Station

agencies

the

11.250,000
athletics,

ure wedding

or

.

Bldg.
Phone

Courts

Fisher Ride;.

crude

jelly

SnUthcy

J. H. rrrntlc, 7 nil. wets
Chrjslrr Senloo Garaeo
Bluebonnrt SenIce Station
Viaduct Senlce Station
illlcxr- -t Senlce Station
XV. I. nroaildusStation
a. O. Itlce Service Station
Moore SchooUiouseStation
O. W. Williams, Highway
W. Carter SUtlon

SalariesOf 1500

ST. LOUIS. Mo, Aug. 18. (UP)
The MIssouri-Kansas-Tex- Rail
road announced general salary re-

ductions today, citing th low prices
of wheatas one reason for the cuts.

Between 1,000 and 1,500 employes
affected. Officers and super

visors earning salaries of more
than $3,000 a year get decreases
to 10 percentand other reductions
are 10 per cent,

The low wheat price, a state
-- is ot causes

...,, -- v- ... .ww -
nnvinr m. iu iiuiu un a

grain

Phone

had been countedon to oif-s-

much the In freight ton-
nage due to generalconditions.
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Not TeBe Opened

WICHIT. AFA1X3. Texas, Aug.
18 (UP) No Increase fo
lowable of prorated In North
Texas will be made soon, member
of advisory board had decided
today after a sessioncalled by I
V. Hull, proration umpire.

Local refiners had reported It
was almost Impossible to secure
enough crude their dally
requirements. Prevailing
have caused many producers to
shut down their lease.

Nine counties of this district arc
allowed barrels Last
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Knott Family
ReportsGoodTrip
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shorlts

Knott and children, James,Xarrell
and Castle Jorn recently returned
from Carlsbad, U, they
visited Mr. andMrs. Page.

When they reached Carlsbad Mr
and Mrs. Page had

'ready and rearing to go.' They
left Carlsbad Monday, proceded to
Cloudcroft via a hut In which "nil

the Kid" murdered two men.
They found fine vegetation,many
sheep ranches, fine fruit and or
chards, alfalfa field and cow
ranches. Tuesday morning they
went to AlAtnacordo, near the big
white always visible- about 18
milts away. They far the

side. The party stopped
under tho big trees at nuidosa for

iTrf

I'stent

where

VOU
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the Inaa

theses uncaM where
two-stor- y dwelling in which

Billy the Kid was killed still
The route then 14 via
back to Carlsbad A visit

made to 'Sitting Bull
in the mountains miles from

There Is beautiful cave
there,only two rooms having been
discovered thus far. A picnic and
fish fry was preparedat Carlsbad
In honor Mr. and Mrs. Shortes,

iujuolak
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have been ordered to on the
lookout for a burglar who expresses
hi disgust throwing pies. Stan

Markles, of lunch wa-iro- n,

the burelar broke
Into his restaurant
during the night and took 40 cents
from the cash and bunch

nything Be Sociable

ff MOT

tfce v4eat!y H- -
a steels tIe. tooK

Mte and then the pie against
a window and left.

V0Ti

Mvmi
threw

i

Through
Iu Pino Forest

TYLER. (UP)-Ala- rm-

by eerie sounds of the woods its
night Billy ,

found heavy
timber near here late in

hunt had made for
him following his
Saturday

were preparing to
drag Burllson' Lake when the
boy was found. not

except cuts and bruises
aa

came California to
visit his uncle, Burllson.
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Why not pTact sign on our, door 'No mor customers

Vanttd'," suggssUd this managerof the store smilingly to one

of its owners, after he had been warned"to keep down advertis-

ing expense."

"Or, we might stand out in front and direct our customers

acrossthe streetto our competitors, Dow and Dow."

An suggestion,wasn't it? But it changedthe policy

of that establishment from fear Into The owners saw

the point Immediately. It brought forth startlingly the fact that

In relaxing advertising effortjhey.were, in fact, actually turning

customersawoyc

t

,l IMMfc.

"

. ,.v

KHKH--

fvi

absurd

courage

oiJiruraHClfiw

Think this overt There never has beena tinlFwhelTbir hV

had bettervaluesto offer thereneverhas beena time when yeil

had more compelling news to put into your copy. Customersare

beginning now to buy the things they havedeniedthemselvesfef

the pastyean necessities,luxuries, everything that has worn eut

or depreciatedduring the year 1930. Buying habits of long

standingwill be changedduring this'periods patronagewill be dt

verted to new channels. The alert, the courageoussee the

opportunity and will take advantageof it.

Advertising ts the greatestsingle Influence In keepingeld

customers and making new ones. lb power neye jits. e

greaterthan.at the presentmomenta

Big SpringDaily Herald
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greeted as a long lost brother.
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was regarded those countries.
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Juatii slipped ou' a side door
into iiie com' Juamu otovd a daz
ed instant again' th coo
stucco of Obe bouse, then ahe stum-
bled up the dark stair and into hr
loom locking the door, taking off
her v ell so that, she could breathe

a deadly instant her heim had
stopped Now i was be'ng In
Kieal beau that seemed t push
agalns'eacn other Conchlta cam
to tli dooi ar.J she bade go
awjj

"A lit' orange flnwei water
pleaded Conchlta "He will iu
an; .h i.g "

Juannadiank the water Lay on
de b d '' ordered Conchtta II'
cannot cure ycu while ou ron ui
und down "

Juunita turned on her Vamo '
ape cried and Conchfa w addlei
out.

Up and down, twlating her hands
How eafe shehad felt --when here
io this vorj city, this ver house
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other end nf the world Apparentlj
lie was a fnnd of Adrian Fiuche
and ol the man who hod spoksn
to hei In th strangetongue Tur
lih, of cuune A uap and whose'
Who Ivad aupett--d and biouf'i
dhim Ire reT No matter He had
come, would come again The ma
Ledbciter would have pulled off hei
veil in another Instant Yet the
must have thought ahe could not
understandwhen tht-- spoke in
English How tangled it waa
Hut It waa a net, and heie ahe
must stay, crowded into a corner,
while they drew it tight.

Again that auddeu stopping: of
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Odd that Gabreau had not sus
pected he would write In Turkish,

Us he thereyet?
'For why should hego? He think

you come back and kiss some
mo'. De udder man have gone. De
man what they call 'senor.' have
gone to ketch his boat."

Juanna breathedagain. When
Gabreau said huskily, "You will not
do You will not kiss no map?
she answered quickly, ''No l"

scarcely knowing what she
said. So it 'was, accidentthat
he come here, one of those
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Proposes Vjip4 Silos
To Store When

DAIiU,S, Aug. 18 (UP)
of vait alios to hold BOO.

000,000 bushels of federal farm
board wheat waa urjred here .todav
by J. Fred Smith, milling tnnn and
f Irat mayor of Highland Park.

Storing of MO.000,000 bsuhel-- of
wheat should run th price per
bushel to abotu 70 cents, fimlth ex-- ,
plained. The federal farm board,
would be aavlngmoney br bulldlnfj
Ita own alios, since, tha federal gov
ernment is now paying 100 per writ
per year ptlvat storage, he d-- !'

dared.

make;

J. E. Hammond, employee of the
DIIU Jakery. has been very 111

MerchantsSeek
GovernmentAid

EAGI J: PASS, Texas, Aug. 18
(UP) .Two wholetal merchants,
ona Spanish and anotlier Russian,
today aiiked protection of the
Plrdrat Negrasauthorities after
demonstration Sunday of several
thousand persons in tha Moxlcan
town across the Itlo Grande

Dosptte the presence of soldiers
under arms, threa speakers s

Jed the crowd for two hours
and were roundly cheered as they
denounced the silver situation, un-
employment and the prices-charge-

by 'merchantshere. The Tity gov-
ernment was petitioned tn fix
pricoa.

"Manuel Urnulxo, Francisco llo
rano and Coama J. 21abltud were
tha speaker.3uqulao and llorenu
represent the .socialist league
Ilabltud is editor of local newspaper.
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There',! Ertry Reason in the "CLICK" and Those Reason Form Real
World Why Herald Want Ads Arguments For You To Use Them!

Lr"

Your
Want Ad

Please!
On Insertion!

80 Line
(Mln 40c)

Successive Insertion!
thereafter:

ia Linej ' (Mln. 20c)

' By the Month;
11 una

Advertisements set in 10--

light (ace type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hour

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday 0:90 P. M--

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions Must be given.

Use Your

Telephone

Just Cell

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
s

Public Notice
SWIM

Lower Prices
Freeh Water

Trices reducedto He Adults
Children under It -- l&c

lllllcrest Swimming Tool
tall can bur old fnshloned nit

barbecued pork, mutton .and K.
C. Meet evoked fresh dally. Sand
wiches and plate lunches for
home or picnic Curb service.
Try our andtvlches. We. barbe--
cue anythlnic to order for you.
nest cold melons at all times,
tei East Ird. Phone IMS.

Woman" Column
SUWINO Children's clothes

a specially. Prices reasonable.
Mrs. Barnes. 1104 Mam, phone
1 in.

FlNQEIl vtvfi 15o at all times,
407 Urea-i- t St.

. mjMMKIt SPKCIALS
ShampooSic, Klnner ae I5c;
Marcel 60c. Permanent Wave tl
each or two for ti.

lleautr Shop. .IT 1- -t Msln
Sl'fXJIAL. on Duart Croqulannle

waves, tl 60. MrDnnl-- 1 Urauty
Parlor, I0S Or- -, phone ",

mWLOYIENT
felp W'ld-Fcm-alc 10

OIRL not Kulnc to school to help
do general house work, some
washing and ironlnc and caring
for children. Stay nights, tats of
work, mall pay, a Rood place for
a good girl. Postofflce box 946.

FINANCIALj
Bus. Opportunities 13

TlinUC acres ith dance hall, cold
, r drink stand srd one room lioune,

located outside of I wildo city- T--- limits, priced to ecu. write boxc J0r. Uvalde. Texas.
' Money to Loan 14

FUOMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Your
payments are msde at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 It Second Phone It
FORSALE

Household Goods 16
UMIOLSTKIMNa rtRFlNlSUINl

s Nil IIITI'S nil VII
-- h tfi.talii stoves and furniture on

alt work. Vs
kk la.BJk m.a ln Phnn, fflfti, r ui i.wiw " ..w..w -- g-

jTyou want to bny-- some good fur
(4ture cheap, applr t 110 Mes-qui-

Bt near Coeden Hefluery.

.
' Miscellaneous 23. t- -j - - -

-. FALL CVRDAOU PLINTH
. 100 Mo . 800 tl" Postpaid

1 TEXAS PLANT PAIIM' WACO. TEXAS

RENTALSfSsj
Apartments 26

ClX-room furlt house In lllghlsnd
'V ', Justilrsflnlshsd. Two and
. a,4 3. room furn, apts.on Msln, Nolan,

'a iuuKiae wr ,iiKinaiiu rarx liar' .?' ' vey L nix. pnone 150 or IDS.

ICr.LV furnished spsrtmeni
equipped with electric refrigera
tion; an uiiuties pa111. iiaies re.
duaed. Alia Vista Apartments.

TJlltUU-roon- i' ifurn bungalow apt;

? "'i-N- Ith
nam a no;, wsier; puis paid, ivi

apartment; large
toom; Kiicrien aim batn; an mo
tern; IIP mbnth. Call 69t.

.7hvKH COUKT Kor People Who
Care. Reasonablo rates; reduced
rates to permanent tenants; ullapartments modern; Simmons
beds andBeauty Rest lintttresses.

nillll.El rooms, bath & kitchenette;
nit newly finished; 1001 Scurry
Stt rook stpve and shades fur- nlshed. Coll at S00 Oregg street
or phone 154.

,.T.flUl-nroo- m nicely furnished np--
nrimeni: ciose in; private bath)

01 West Cth St.i priced reasons
, bis; water nnd lights paid; ga

rnge If needed. Phone 130 or ap
. pu urcEg ar.

"JW WnNiUHKl)" apitrt'meiit with gsr
'Ll '" ' f4 Wlt lal'1' - Owen 8t
-- ''"'plione i::Ljr' -- Vi 1 "

Cr '.feT'
Houses 30

2f yr.N18IlED 6r unfurnished house
rt1 T IIIinieXT rrlflBrirlBnial I'tsll 1 41T

v wmiJltN rooms nnd bath; Lresk- -
.'' , .Jast nook; bulltln features; gsr

r
, Hga; cement walksi nice yard:

'tT f!"ne 170,

f lift I v t'i" fc! ??2 T. $$r'&i

A laVll IFrJr ' 'jVi! ' tf
' frJ. 1

Baa. .- -

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!

RENTALS

Houses 30
CLOffE In; 4 -- room house with bath:

hot A cold water: newly papered.
Phone 700. j. o. xamiui.

MODK11N 4 -- room furnished house;
bath; sleeping porcn; garage,svv
Bcurry.

NEW stucco dwelling:
bath; yard nicely terraced;
I12.&0 month.

FIVE-roo- frame dwelling; mod
ern; fit month.

ONE-ha-lf new duplex dwelling; 1
rooms; bath and breakfast room;
nicely furnished: located 1111
Runnels, Phone ill or 104I-- J.

UNKUItN. house; 2 rooms and
bath: modern; hot A cold water.
Phone 1116.

ONE furnished house, also
bedrooni. Apply (01 Runnels. J,
J. Hair.

MODKItN house, convenient
to South Ward and High schools:
1401 South Itunnels 8t Phone
74S-- R. C. Strain.

CONVKN1ENT to business section
and West Ward school, small
houie, furnished or unfurnished;
no objection to children. Phone
111, ill west th St.

JKOl'R-- and 6 -- room house,. closs toI ur..t la,.-- .. 1..ram scuuuii reni rcaaai.able. Apply tOI Itunnels or phone

MODERN unfurulthed bones near
cpwi, um Tacani Aug. sum; re

asonable. Apply corner Austin &
w ota. i. . roncr.

Duplexes 31
PRACTICALLY new. mndernlv fur.

nlshed duplex; suitable for two
coupiee; tiesirame location; gar-
age; phone and moat bllla paid:
attractive rent propo-ltlo- n. 110
jonnson sn.. pnone 1ZZI,

Business Property 33,
CHOICE business buildings for

rent reasonsble; also fully equip
ped cafe. Call .

JIEAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
MODERN dwelling ttltlidouble garage, additional build-

ing lot; In front of West Ward
Bcnoni. van at eoo west sth St.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS
78 Chrysler Sedan C with wire
wheels; 1929 and 1831 Ford
Coupe; Chevrolets, 1928 and
1931 Coupes, 1929 Sedan and
1931 Truck Chassis, cheap.
Several other bargains.

CASH PAID FOR. USED CARS
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for good used cars.

Sec J. F. JONES
at

DEATS STORAGE QARAQE

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Spring Refining company plant Is
due to resumeits operations soon.
Cosden is operating part of the
Richardsonplant, which was closed
some monthsago.

Cigarette dealers arc reminded
that thev Will ha fnr
stamping the supply they have on
hand when the rlirsrvttA nr h.
corneaeffective Friday at midnight

nere alter ihey will receive their
deliveries stampedfrom the whole
sale nouses.

I

JjEgher
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE 1)
'We dont want the hnv t c.i -

ed over there. A 304ay vacation
would be nrsttv lnni-- for nm. Ae

inem.
Gov. Stcrllmr said that curtail

ment Of oil production hv 7iYryvi
barrels dallv in Tcxns nnd snn'fvwi
barrels dally4 in Oklahoma would
certainly navo a tendency to In
crease nrlces.

Soon tha mnlnr rflmn-nl- M vulll
havej t6 draw on their Btorago," he
saia,iney uont want tp use high
priced storedoil to makecheapcob
oune.

"I shut down ths fleMa 'ul.n
the railroad commission starts en
forcing its new law It cando It on i

--

Young men and women are
constantly seeking attractive
places to stay....You may
reach these people with a
Herald Want Ad at small
cost. Let your spare room
bring you a neat revenue
weekly. Placea Want Ad to
help you locate the RIGHT
person for your room.

more orderly basis. It Is a lot easier
to control something when you
start from a stationary position
than when you take It over out of
control."

All Included
Marginal, stripper and otherwells

were Included In the general shut
down, the governorsaid, because he
wanted to show favoritism for no
operators.

A practical oil man himself, he
had preparedfigures to Justify his
shutdown order andread them to
correspondents.lie had them verl'
fled by It. D. Parker, chief super
visor of the oil and gas division of
the railroad commission.

"I find that one billion five hun
dred million cubic of gas were be
ing burned every day," the gover-
nor slid. "Oil company chemistssay
the gas will produce from 7 to 10
gallons of caslngheadgasoline per
1,000 cubic feeL

"Calculating the yield at five gal
lons, for the sakeof being conserv-
ative, the price at three cents per
gallon, that gas would yield a dally
income of J223.000. The 700,000 bar
rels of oil produced per day. at 19
centsperbarrel. Is worth only J103.--
000.

t

Crosses

(CONTINUED FROM PAOH f)
who put something In it I asked
mm not to put In," be told corre-
spondents when ho waa consider-
ing martial law requests.

lie Is mild and frugal of emotion.
When he waa grilled and well-nig-h

heckled by members of the house
of representatives during its oil
invesUgaUon, Gov. Sterling retain-
ed his composure and his temper.

Unlike his tobacco - chewing,
d, coton-cla- d con-

temporaryin Oklahoma, Gov. Ster-
ling does not use tobacco In any
form. He will not drink intoxicat-
ing liquor. He wears expensive
clothes, but removes his coat and
vest when at work. When he Is
particularly busy ho receives 'dele-
gations in his shirtsleeves.

In Shadows
His desk is in the darkest corner

of his office and the governor tits
in snadow, his face illuminated by
tho glow from a desk lamo. HI
speech, like that of "Alfalfa Bill"
smacks of the common people.

Sterling addressescallersas "vou
boys" and sometimes lapses Into
the use of "roiue" when "cams" Is
called for by strict rules of gram
mar. ile used to run a freight
board on Galveston Bay, ferrying
hay and grain for his neighbors.
He comes from a family of seven
orouirr ana font sisters.

He married when 23 years old,
borrowed Sf.000 and bouchta for.1
store, paid the money back In a
year; opened more stores In the
new Humble nad Sour Lake oil
Holds near the Gulf of Mexico.

Sterling did not cambla In nil
holdings. His flrtt "plunge" was a
purcnase or two producing wells.
Within a year he hadorganized the
Humble OH Co. When his young-
est son, RossShaw Jr.. died in 1921,
Sterling was able to give the Y. M.
C. A. of South Toxas a beautiful
wooded camp on Galveston Bay as
a memorial.

'117,000,000
When he retired as presidentof

(he Humble company In 102"v he is
said to have received a fabulous
price for his holdings. He told the
legislature last month that when
he sold half bis Interest in 1017, he
received $17,000,000for It

Ho had never "run for office"
until last ysar when he was per-
suaded to offer himself for gover-
nor. At that time he was chair
man of the state highway commis-
sion, under appointment of Gov.
Dan Moody,

Sterling lives with Mrs. Sterling
and their daughter1 Norma In the
oldi executive mansion built for
Sam Houston, first presidentof the
Republic of, Texas. Before he was
elected governor, he lived In a
mansion near Houston, equipped
with S3 bathtubs.

Sterling eats at home, but ho
does not discuss .his diet. He la
very fond of hogs! raises them asn
hobby,land sends usually fine ani-
mals to hb friends when 1)0 wants
to rememberthem with somcUilns
special. v

.4.i-tey,w- - .AmfKi

ShortageOf MaterialFacesSteer
CoachWith First GameOnly 3

WeeksAhead;4 LetterMen Back
Dull thump of the foot against

Inflated leather,the stacatto bark
of signals, the sound of cleats, dig-
ging into solid ground each evening
(oriiltil the approaching football
season. Oblo Brtstow, mentor of
the nigh echl Steers, each, after
noon is giving more than a score
of men the first principals of foot
ban.

IKwevei, tht drills have not como
around to basic fundamentals.The
training season Is yet too young
for that Blocking, tackling, and
charging on the flut two or three
daya would be an open attempt to
cripple an entire squad. That part
of the work la pending announce
ment of whether the proposed
training camp will be held on the
Coneno river, southwest of Carls-
bad. A definite statementregard-
ing the camp should be given out
late today by officials in chargeof
arrangements.

As far as material goes Brlstow
(s sadly handicapped. lie has four
letter men returning, and very few
who have had previous football ex
perience. Some of those who lay
claim to having had experience
only saw service in second string
and games. The
test under real fire Is missing
Brlstow will have to fight the odds
Incurredby a lot of green material.

Handicap
To further handicap his efforts

Coach Brlstow will have to teach
a teamthat at first glance does not
apltar to average more than 140
pounds. With other teams In this
newly created districtIt is a source
of worry to know that the feath-
erweight Steerswill have to pit
skill against the bulky Sweetwater
and San Angelo teams. However,
Brlstow may build his machine on
the maxim alld down by the late
ICnute Rockne speed and brains
count more then weight.

First Indications hardly point to
an averageteam, but Brlstow has
ability and Is absorbed In his work.
He wants to succeed as coach and
knows football from goal post to
goal post Another thing in the
favor of Brlstow, he will not be
using 192S formations he will use
the very latest thing in plays. He
may prove to be the producer of
one of the trickiest teams In the
district

In Three Weeks
With the first game barely three

weeks ahead. It will take some
earnestwork on the part of both
the mentor and tho men to whip
Into fair shapefor the contestwith
iAmesa. Furthermore It Is a well
known fact that Lamesa had rath-
er beat this city in athletics than
to wtn a championship
Coach WcCollum of that city al-

ready has his men working hard
and ia bent on catching the Steers
half prepared, reports from the
northern neighbor would Indicate-Les-t

It be forgotten It should bJ
called to mind that Lamesa won In
her district with case last year and
was nosed out in the
competition by only six points after
outplaying Hereford. Many of the
veteransare back.

However, If Big Spring people
make It possible for the Steers to
lake the training camp session
away from the temptations of
breaking conditioning rules. Bis
Spring will have a well-prl-

teamreadyto go September11. said
Coach Brlstow.

JJepreSS1011

(CONTINUED FnOM PAGE 1)

riches. Today they looked to these
youthful troopersto save U10 riches
which had come to them so unex-
pectedly and then faded away when
the price of oil dropped from $2 50
10 it centsa barrel.

Her--, unrt -.- .'n. j
were heard from producersopposed
to tne shut down order, and the of
ficers in command of the lauchlnir
boy Were preparedto meet a ser-
ious situation if It should arise.

No clashes were reallv eznected.
but there wa enoush badfeellnc
between oil field facUons that the
officers took no chances.

Their feeling was sharedby rang
ers, who have seen this mushroom
town spring up without warning
and who knew the trouble of some-
times come In new communities
Kilgore, for Instance, enrantr un
from a sleepy little place of 400 peo
Die Into a cltv rf iflnno in - th.n

a

six months. The new conulatlon'""
occasionajy givestrouble.

OpposlUon
The sheriff of one of the four

counties put under martial law
frankly admitted In a telegram
Governor Sterling that local offi
cers could not copo with the sltua
tion if opposition develon--d to
shut down orders.

In the home of tho workersthere
wa some concern, too. Thousands
of laborer wondered what the shut--i
down order would mean to their
pay checks. Some COO producers al-
ready had closed In their wells, so
the situation was partly adjusted.
Large companies had used unem
ployment a a club to stave off
drastic acUon, and when the cover--

cauca out the troovs anvway
11 waa rearedtheeocompanies would
immediately dischargeall workmen.

A movement was started to ward
off this situation, and manyproduc
er promised to continue meeting
meir payroll during the shutdown
Many other refusedto so.

1

Littlo America In the Antarctic
wilt be visited by the World Tour-
ing fl, B. Volendam, leaving New
.iwx uccembcr 10, 193L,

Biff SpringWins
In Tennis Meet

Big Spring 8unday retained the
right to be called tho outstanding
icnnis city in me Band Belt by tak-
ing first honors In a triangular
meet held in Midland. Although
Midland won more matches than
the local netters, they were not os
good de.enslvcly and dropped two
more encounters than did this
city.

Big Spring .won 6 and lost 1.
Midland won C and lost 3, while La
mesa, the third entrant, won 0 and
lost 4.

Joe Davis .among the top rank
Ing players of this section, took
premier honors of the day by top-
ping Frank Stubbeman, Midland,
In the finals 3--0. 6-- and 7--0. Da-
vis had previously won his way to
the last round by sensationalplay
which hod pulled him from more
than one perplexingsituation. Da.

won his semi-offici- al match
over Theo Ferguson, finalist In the
West Texas Tennis Tourney, 6--t,

t-- -- .
Lamesacame close to winning a

one match as Willie Bryant and
Alien took the second set of a dou
bles encounterfrom Midland, only
to lose the last set. The score was
8-- 4--, 8-- Lamesawill be host
to a meet August 23.

I

Courtesy Station
Bents Laundercrs

Dick Chesney was high In single
gsme, with 191 and in three games
with S18 Monday night in a match
on the Big SpringRecreationclub's
alleys won by Courtesy StaUon No.
2 from the Bcaty Laundry team.
UEATX LAUNDRY
Jolley 10S 10 130 SSi
Wood 143 142 195 442
Madison 149 165 148 462
Bowman 130 172 131 373
Scberruble 97 122 169 373

629 747 723 2099
COURTESY STATION NO. 2
Chesney 165 194 169 518
Llveley 142 157 151 4C0
Swldley .. 132 137 137 137 4C6
Hefley 142 133 148 423
Base 145 134 171 4-- -1

716 755 779 2259

Qucstionnire Returns
Urged By C-- Manager

Another appeal to men who re
ceived the business questlonalre
seni out Dy the Chamber of Com'
meree to return them filled In, was
voicea Tuesday by C. T. Watson
managerof the body. "These reports
are noi coming In like they should,'
said Watson, "and we want them
to return them as soon as possible
mat we may complete the survey."

e

Hero of Yellow Fever
Fight SuccumbsAt 63

NEW ORLEANS, Aug 18. lP
Dr. Ari-tld- c Agramonte, 63, member

the army commission which dis-
covered mosquitoes transmittedyel-
low fever and found means of con-
trolling the disease died last night
of n heart attack. He came here re-
cently during the Cuban political
disturbances. The commission also
Included Doctors Walter Reed,
JesseLazenr. JamesCarroll, work-
ing with General William Crawford
Gorgas.

Show Girl DeniesShe
To Gee

iDlckson 189

LOS Aug

'' "' -- .."

to

nor

do

via

or

Jlnez N'orten, show girl friend of Ar- -
lnold Ru'lc'. denied to police re--
ports nhe hsd attempted suicide. A
girl giving the name Inez Mitchell,
treatedat a hospital here, had bor-
rowed Mil's Norton's car Miss Nor-
ton said shehad plenty of money.

LOS ANGEI.ES, Aug 18. (VPr
A girl giving the nomo Inez Mitch-
ell, but believed to be Inez Norton,
show girl friend of Arnold Roth
stein, slain New York gambler, was
treated In a hospital here today for

poison.
She said shewas unemployed and

penniless. Rothsteln wlllcdlier a
sixth of his property but the will

Ittvaa lekltAllilnlAil 4rOA fWI

Insurance and won a Judgment but
was unable to collect It.

'

NOVELISTS WIDOW HIES
PARIS. Aug. 18 Ifll-M- rs. Rich

ard Harding Davis, widow of the
famous war correspondent and:
novelist, died Sundsynight at llay-- j
onne, fl lends have been Informed.
Her dauchter. Hone, and a nurse.!
were with her. Shewas before her,
marriage Bessie McCoy, light op
era favorite Known as the xam
Yama girl. She married.Davis in
1912. He died of a heart attack
several years ago.

TROl'ICAL DISTURBANCES
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 Un

Tho weather bureau reported two
tropical disturbances moving north-
westward up the Gulf of Mexico.
The nearer one was smalt andwaa
reportedeighty miles north of Vera
Cruz.

.

K.O-- S. TO MEET
The order of Eastern Star will

hold a regular meeting eve-

ning. .Members and visitors are
urged to There will be a
social hour.

BASEBALL
WIIERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

RESULTS YESTERDAY
TexasLeague

Dallas 0, Beaumont6.
Foort Worth 6, San Antonio 1.
Wichita Falls 6, Galveston 7.
Shreveport 6, Houston 6--

American League
New York 2, Detroit 8.
Boston 3, Chicago 2.
Two scheduled.

National League
8t. Louis 6-- New York 6--

Pittsburgh 4--0 Philadelphia2--

Chicago 6--3, Boston 0--

ClnclnnaU 3, Brooklyn

LEAGUE STANDINGS
r - Texas Leans

Club w t, n--t
Houston 41-1-

DihLs 25 .337
Beaumont 27 25 JS19
Fort Worth 27 .26 JSOD

Galveston 23 30
Shreveport 22 30 .423
Wichita Falls 23 31 .42(1
Ban Antonio is 33

American League
Club v L Pet.
Philadelphia 81 31 .723
Washington 70 42 .625
New York 65 47 .380

473
.420
.404
.404

L
.638

.478

.474

JS7

Cleveland
St Louis
Chicago
Boston 46
Detroit

National League
Club w
St ,'youla 74
Chicago
New York ....,
Brooklyn ;
Boston
Pittsburgh 54
Philadelphia 48
Cincinnati

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Dallas Beaumont
Shreveportat Houston;.
Fort Worth Antonio.
Wichita Falls at Galveston.

American League
New York at Detroit
Boston Chicago.

National LeaxuQ
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at New York.
Clnclnnattl at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

Main StreetGets
GenuineCleaning

Main Street more than her
equal Monday night when the
Crawford Cleaners worked up
enough steam to a three-gam-?

match by 143 pins. W. Hall took
high honors with 210 pins for an
individual game, while Dickson was
supreme with 550 pins for the
match. Jack Ellis, new bowler for
the Cleaners, revealed steady
playing to total 533 pins for the
threegames.

iuuiiu tuu service IS lu play t

weoD Aiotor to. on the Main
Street alleys. Both clubs are con-
sidered by Iocs I exports to be on
about an even basis.
CLEANERS 12 3 Total
W. Hall . . . 178 155 643
A. J. Pit-rso- . 172 158 134 419
Jack Ellis .... 202 182 149 233
Rutherford .. 178 123 165 466
GusHrpner.. 179 154 178 511

8SC 795 781 2,472
MAIN STREET 1 2 3 Total
It. Henley . .. .134 154 195 483
Geo. Wells ....152 157 140 449

171 130 470
197 166 550
137 140 377

Attempted Kill Self Bob 169

.
ANGELES, 18. (TD'Rockhold 100

this

attend.

.788

.424

.303

69
65
68
68
71 .377

Pet
42
50 .563
50 .558
58 .508
59
CO

68
74 .368

53
47
46

43

65
63
60
54

48

at

at Ban

at

met

win

some

.210

BEAUMONT. Aug. 18. Buck
Marrow pitched a great game here
when he limited Dallas to three
singles while pitching Beaumont to
a 6 to 0 victory 6ver the herd In
the opening game of a two-til- l se-
ries. The big right handerwhiffed
six and his doublo in the eighth
scored three runs. Joyner Whive
set a new Texas learrue three-bas-e

record when he slammed out h
three bagger to start the eighth.
It waa Joyner'o 19th, one more
than the old mark of 18.

DALLA- S- AB U HPOA E
James, 2b ...3
Benes, ss ...4
Leopp, cf . ...4
Langford, If ...4
Jones, rf .. ...3
Kelly, lb . ...3
Uolman, 3b ...4
Tesmer, o ...3
Adklns. n . ...2
At wood, x . .1
Goodson, z 1

Totals 33 0 3 21 18 1
x Batted for Kelly In Btlu
z Batted for Tesmerrn 8th.

BEAUMONT AB It HPOA E
Sehuble,3b ........3 03120Urban, ss 4 0 2 6 1 0
White, cf 4 112 0 0
Hughes, rf 3 0 12 0 0
Easterllng, If 3 1 0 2 0 0
Frlls. lb 2 1 1 6 1 0
Holley. 2b 4 1 0 2 5 2
Wise, c 3 2 2 7 10
Marrow, p 4 0 10 11

Totals ...32 6 11 27 11 3
Dallas 000 000 000- -0
Beaumont ... 000 000 21x 6

Three base hits Wise, White.
Two base hits Urban. Hushes
Fritz, Marrow. Base on balls off
Marrow 3, Adklns 3. Struck out
by Marrow 6. Double plays Benes
to Jamesto Kelly 2. Langford to
Tesmer. Left on bases Beaumont
7. Dallas 8.

rANTHERS , INDIANS 1
8AN ANTONIO, Aug. 18 San

Antonio batters found no end of
puzzle In the slants of Chagnon
here, dropping the third game of
the Fort Worth series, 6 to 1
Chagnon struck out eleven.

The Cats worked on Roland
Kllnn for six runs In the first five
frames. Selslger, rookie from Vic
toria. Ditched the last throa Inn.
Ings for San Antonio, retiring the
siae in order In the seventh and j
eighth, and allowing one hit In the

YOU CAN

For the
Stay-at-Uom-e Student

ExportersBknk Steers;
Cats And Pirates Win;

BuffaloesSptttTwinBill

the Spring label. Cosden

"

1

,! ti m

'

. we have Just received new nf
shoes, hats, sulta and other

clothing needs that answer purpose
grade and high school wear. shoes

are built of real leather
longer wear. can be saved, too, on
home sewing by using our new solid and
printed materials.

VICTOR
Mahi at Third

ninth. A double play erased the
runner.
Fort Worth ..0i3.H0 000--- 6 13 X
San Antonio 001 000

Chagnon and Krauss: Fllnn. Sal--
slger and Heath.

PIRATES 7. SrUDDERS
GALVESTON. Aug. 18 Galves

ton beat Wichita Falls to 6. Two
Wichita Falls pitcher went out of
the box In the first Inning when
Galveston piled up five-ru- n lead
on two hits, five walks and an In-

terference the catcher. White
relieved Klorrld, who had gone In
for young Marvin Ferrell after the
lad had fannedtwo and went wild.
In the third it was Cromer's turn
to go wild for Galveston-- and Pin--
kin relieved him. the Bmidders
gradually whittling down the Sues'
lead until. In the ninth, one run
behind, with the basesloaded and
nobody out It was necessary for
Arthur Seydler to relieve pipkin,
and pull the Buca out of-th-e hole
on three straight Infield outs.
Wichita Falls 002 30010-0- 14 1
Galveston ...,.BU 000 OOx 7 7 1

Ferrell. Florrld. White and ITunr.
ling; Cromer, Pipkin, Seydler and
April.

BUFFS 5-- SrORTS 4-- 5

HOUSTON. Aug. 1SL Geortra
Washington Payne, Houston pltch-"- r.

boosted his swatting average
greatly by doubling In the ninth
round to score Hal Funk with the
run hat beatShreveport, jto In.
the first game of double header.'
Moulton held the Buffs to four
In second game, the Sportswin-
ning to 0. In the Hrst contest
Shreveportstaged 3 run rally in
the ninth to knock out Pete Fowl
er, and take to lead. Rut
battery mlscues cost the Sports the

in the last of the ninth.
FIRST GAME

Shreveport....000 000 103 2
Houston 101 100 002 13 0

Moore and Rowland: Fowler.
Payneand Funk.

SECOND GAME
Shreveport. 960 020 3 0
Houston 000 000 0--m

Public Records
Marriage license

Homer McCarty and Miss Vonle
Dean Hurst
Filed In the Special District Court

w. J. Redman vs Consolidated
Underwriters, suit to set aside
award

DO ITU!

Liquid Gas has It, and Is sold at: J

As Big Spring grows, your to prosperare Increased.
Who will solve Big Spring's problems? Nobody but 3Ig Spring
people.

HOW? Simply buy Cosden Liquid Gaa and everything else
that's made in Big Spring nnd Howard County, regardless.
Are we checkersor players? Are wo playing our local
cards for all thev are worth, or are we playing the "Sucker"
roll at an outsider's shell geme?

Wo lift ourselves our own boot straps, but we cap
darn surehelp our general economic condition by Insisting upon

Big

Homnn's Service Station. 103 L. Srd
Flcw's ServiceStationNo. 1. Cor. 2nd & Scurry ,

Jloman's Super-Servic- e, Cor. Srd & Scurry
Auto Supply & Repair Co., 21G V. Tklrd

Flcw's ServiceStationNo. 2, 4th & JohssoR

Flewellen's Service v
Distributor lor Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvolln Oils, Dejco Bat

te.les and Hojd White Arrow Tire.
Corner 2nd A Scurry Fb)a 81

"v"v 't"" ,'-'v- vk "Vy'v ', 'v"k
arIBaaBaaaaaaaaaPaBBaaaaaaBeVBaaaaaaaV

ytaeaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaV e.V W Kt

eta'i 1, v--

Sometimes it rather stretchesDad'spurseto keep the kiddies In school
This year, by shopping Mellinrr--i h..rl needs, the pressurewill
not be so great. . .for we havebeens.uuyiugcur 'rithmetic, too, andhavo
our prices figured down so low that you can save on everything you
needfor the Kiddies.

shipment
HtUa dresses,

the for
Our for

school sturdily for
Money

000

by

hit
the

game

chances

checker

can't by

at

For the
Going-Awa- y Student

...a great savings may be effected, by buy-
ing the luggage they will need here. The
smartestcollegiate style may be found fn
suits, dresses,coats, hats and other apparel
that Is needed for the academyand coHege-studen- t

Bring them in today while the
selection Is greatest. The prices are much
lower than in the college towns.

MELLINGER'S
MEIXINGER

Wmiz,' iw w.rwiwi
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DorcasCircle
Inspirational

ProgramGiven
PrcsbjIcrlan Auxiliary

MembersStiuly S nod-
ical Missions

Ths Dorcas Circle of the Presby-
terian Auxiliary gave an inspira-
tional meeting Monday afternoon
at th church on the topic, "Synodl
cat and Presbyterlal Home Mis
along." Mrs. Emory Duff was the
leader.

lira. Ida Mann led the devotional,
assisted by Mrs. XV. C Barnett who
offered a prayer.

Mrs. It. L. Owen took the part of
Mrs. Baker In telling of the mission
work. Mrs. Graham Forshrv told of
the lynodlcal wortc Mrs. Frank
Jonestalked on the student work
In the synod, Mrs. Fred Campbell
recounted the orphanage cause

The procram was closed by a

Clay

Grant,

Jones.

fortune

By TAYLOR
Decoration Editor Mc

Call's Magatlnc. for
The. Herald

The new fixtures are
to real

The pieces have always
been made to look like
one another, but
now creating beautirui j

have out that
the yearshave not
been In true

were of the same it
Is true, and that was white
But the lines say the
artists, and not designed givea
feeling of unl'y the whole room

Now the forms have been sfinpll
flrd-rlmo- what
"classic severity ' And lines

In the arlous fix
tures.

Even the metal fixtures carry
out the main design the various

show u beveledcorner
the metal parts stress the sam

It Isn't only a matter of new
tricxs of delsgn thi? whole form

the pieces has left the traditions
behind.

t&

(ouches today have Invaded even

solo by Mrs. N. M. Melner and a Many of the new tubs are flat on and comfort
prayer Mrs. J B Littler 'the floor no more legs Some designersbelieve that bath

A good attendance was 'are large and serviceable, with .rooms, b na'utc utlll arlan, should
The members announced that wide spash rims tak up as little house space as

hold an Informal reecp--i And the old rubber stopper. In .possible. O'hcrs differ,
honoring the Rev. and Mrs Respiration of bad ing that the bathroom should bea

Xj. Owen Friday evenlpg at the ru glvn wa to the waste stock health room of many uses,
church which all members of the But the ensemble Isn't the They favor what they call tho
church and friends of the Owen onl bathroom development bathroom and go In
family are invited 'In fart an architectural battle Is 'for a growing col.ectlon of furnish--

The program will be being fought in it and the result Ings and apparatus, a loung".
later. It will the nature a 'will be mint new Ideas of beauty'health lamp ami exorcise machines.

a
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heard
to

And they

.Via 1. .t " " ' ""....-- t, M.ll... V.llsrilHC IUI "til lutn, .
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Club Meets
' At Settles

Mr. Frank, Ifamblin Hos--

tcss For Charming
Bridge Party

The Petroleum Club was enter-
tained nt the Settles Hotel Mon-
day afternoonby the hostess, Mrs.
Frank Hamblln, with a dellghtfdl
party.
The bridge room on the mezzanine

floor was decorated with a profit-slonT- i
gnyly-colorc- d zinnias from

tho hostess'garden.
Mrs. Tracy T. Smith was a visi

tor. Mrs Seth Parsonscame ln as
a tea guest.

High score went to Mrs. Liberty

receipt of 19c ln silver or stamps
by The I.erald

Send 15c In silver or stamps for
our BOOK OF
FASHIONS. FALL 1931.

EAST

SETTLES

Are REAL DRUG

who was given a set of Nile greea
sheets and pillow cases.
Jonesrrude low scbr. and was as- -

soled with novelty orange nn,'
The members present wers Mmes.

Monro Johnson, H. S. Faw..llb'
Austin, W. D, McDonald, W. B. --

Hardy, P. II. Liberty, B . U . Lfl
Fever, Mitchell J, Groves, Ii.,

and Miss Lynn Jones.
t

Remodcling Finhhcd -- ...
On Homo Of JudgeAnd " ,

Mrs. JamesT. Breeds i
Judgeand Mrs. JamesT. Brooks ,

have Just finished renovating th'elr j.
home on Runnels street , -

The roof was badly In need of ite- - '

pair, said Mrs. Brooks, so theyput '

ln three bedrooms and a bath up- - '

stairs,while they were about'It.
They abio had the foundation rein-
forced, laid new hardwood floors
ind repaperedand paintedthrough--
out. Tlie ctteilor was stuccoed

,i
Kverythlng that shows Is no-- v

new, said Mrs. Brooks, even thoOkt
the houso was little changedexcept
for the upper story.

' iMrs. J. Mmeynolds has returned.
from Ira where she went to at-te-

tho funeral of her brother,
R. W.

IN TIME OF SICKNESS

When sicknessentersthc home, first comesthe doctor,
then your druggist.

Do you know that everythingneeded in thc sickroom
is at your instant command in our completely equipped
Sick Room Goods Department? '

Prescription-fillin-g is our most important work. Jt is
given undisputed first place here and to the last
detail is exactly as your doctor wants it to be.
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